Its’ Your Turn to Intern

ACADEMIC INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITY
Congressman Steve Cohen’s Office

Organization/Representative: Congressman Steve Cohen’s Congressional Internship Program
Where: Memphis, Tennessee
Details: Congressman Steve Cohen’s Congressional office is currently seeking highly qualified students to fill fall 2014 academic internships. All interested junior and senior students in the major areas of Social Science, History, Public Policy, Political Science, English, and Public Administration are encouraged to apply.

Requirements: • Professional Resume
• Cover Letter detailing your interest and relevant experience
• Three references
• Highly Motivated, Strong Written and Oral Skills, Organized, Detailed, Think Creatively, Flexibility to work with others, Strong People Skills
• Division chair or professor approval

Application Deadline: ACCEPTING RESUMES IMMEDIATELY!
Currently Open!!!
Contact:  

Wanda Blair-Jones, CASE Office  
Call (901) 435-1532 for an appointment or  
e-mail: wanda_blair-jones@loc.edu.